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The spike is a major feature of the Chinese stock market, and also has been 
troubled by Chinese investors. For this reason, a large number of academics and 
professional investors have tried a variety of methods and models to measure or 
predict stock market fluctuations, in order to be able to better grasp the 
volatility of the stock market, thus avoiding the loss of the rises and falls.  
But the volatility itself is not directly observable, volatility prediction or 
estimation model are mainly based on historical volatility and options implied 
volatility. At the same time, there are a large number of studies have shown that 
there are also very close links between trading volume and price volatility. This 
paper is based on the relationship between volatility and trading volume, and 
hope that through this relationship to improve the prediction of stock market 
volatility. Also, in the April 16, 2010, China launched its own stock index 
futures, stock index futures due to various institutional arrangements, including 
margin trading and allow short selling, make it outperform the stock market in 
response to information. This article uses the information advantage of the 
stock index futures market, add its trading information to the EGARCH model 
to improve forecasts of stock market volatility. 
In this paper I use the Granger causality test and find out there are close 
information linkages between stock index futures market and spot market, and 
stock index futures market plays a more important role. Then I constructs 
abnormal net trading volume of stock index futures market and stock index 
futures realized volatility, and add them to the EGARCH (1,1) model, through 
the in-sample and out-of-sample Empirical. I found that the stock index futures 
market information can be assisted CSI300 index volatility forecasting, stock 















model in forecasting the volatility of the CSI300 Index which is superior to the 
original EGARCH(1,1) model.  
Considering the effect of the stock index futures initial listing and other 
volatility proxy variable，the empirical results are robust，thus stock index 
futures market can be used to assist the stock market volatility forecasts.  
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表 1 上证综合指数 21 年的运行情况 
起止日期 起止点位 涨跌幅度 
1991 年 05月 31日-1992年 05月 29 日 113 点-1429 点 1264.60% 
1992 年 05月 29日-1992年 11月 30 日 1429 点-385.85点 -73.00% 
1992 年 11月 30日-1993年 02月 26 日 385.85 点-1558.95 点 404.03% 
1993 年 02月 26日-1994年 07月 29 日 1558.95点-325.89 点 -79.10% 
1994 年 07月 29日-1997年 05月 30 日 325.89 点-1510.18 点 463.40% 
1997 年 05月 30日-1999年 05月 31 日 1510.18点-1047.83 点 -30.62% 
1999 年 05月 31日-2001年 06月 29 日 1047.83点-2245.43 点 214.29% 
2001 年 06月 29日-2005年 06月 30 日 2245.43点-998.23 点 -55.54% 
2005 年 06月 30日-2007年 10月 16 日 998.23 点-6124.04 点 613.49% 
2007 年 10月 16日-2008年 10月 28 日 6124.04点-1604.93 点 -73.79% 
2008 年 10月 28日-2009年 08月 04 日 1604.93点-3478.01 点 216.71% 
2009 年 08月 04日-2011年 12月 28 日 3478.01点-2134.02 点 -38.64% 
 
目前，波动率的估计或预测模型主要是两大类：  
（1）基于历史的波动率，如在金融中最常用到的  ARCH 族模型族、
随机波动率模型（SV 模型）1及已实现波动率。Engle（1982） [1]在研究通





































句谚语：“价走量先行(It takes volume to make price move)”，充分揭示了
交易量与绝对价格变动的关系。华尔街另外一句有名的格言“先见天量后



































（3）股指期货实行 T+0 交易，市场流动性要好于股票市场。2011 年,
中国股指期货的交易额达到 43.7 万亿元,而 2011 年中国的 GDP 规模为 47.16
万亿,沪市的股票成交额约为 23.7 万亿元，深市的股票成交额约为 18.6 万亿；
可见股指期货的总交易额已经超过沪深两市股票成交总额，与 GDP 相比也
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